WE CONGRATULATE
Our 2011 AMCA Obedience Award Winners

Girls Just Wanna Have Fun
If you saw the obedience competition at the Regional in Ann Arbor last fall, you saw our 2011 winners of the Black Hawk Memorial Award compete in a thrilling run-off to break their tie! These talented young female mals finished the year in another dead heat and share the prestigious Black Hawk Award. Congratulations!

Let's Hear It For The Boys

Left: “Bootstrap” - MACh U-UD Arcticdawn’s Boots R’ Made for Mushin’, UD, RE, MXF, WTD, WLD, WWPDX, owned by Raissa Hinman, bagged the Oonanik Memorial Award. Well done!

Right: “Major” - AKC/UKC Ch Winterstarz Ursa Major, RN, CD, CGC, TDI, WLD, WTD, WPD, WWPDX, owned by Tim O’Brien and Karina Burger, proudly received the Flaming Flirt Memorial Award. Woo!